"It has to taste just like homemade”
Hulshorst Feinkost are producing with state-of-the-art teflon belt grills
from Berief
■ Harsewinkel. According to the
motto „It has to taste just like
homemade", Hulshorst Feinkost
is a reliable supplier of first-class
co nvenience products to their
customers. The fam ily business
is today a flexible supplier for the
specialized wholesale trade.
Founded in 1989 as a meat cut
ting com pany in H arsew inkel,
East Westphalia, the owner and
master butcher Hubert Hulshorst
started w ith the production of
gyros products in 1994. The ulti
mate aim to distinguish from the
com petitors w ith high-quality
products led to an im mediate
success. It was followed by the
production of meat balls which
taste like „Mum's cooking" with
regard to the visual effect and
the taste and which have - still
unchanged until today - become
a "winner".
Hulshorst Feinkost is one of the
leading suppliers in the classical
meat convenience segments of
cooked or roasted high-quality
m inced meat products, menu
com ponents, portioned roast
products, beef olives, breaded
cutlets, kebabs and many others
w hich are used in the strategic
fields of catering, fastfood, largesca le consum er m arkets and
industry.
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